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ACTIONS BY THE SUBCOMMITTEE 
ON CONSUMER AFFAIRS ON H.R. 
11601. THE CONSUMER CREDIT 
PROTECTION ACT 

Thc SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. 
MURPIIY of New York). Under previous 
order of the House the gentlewoman 
from Missouri [Mrs. SULLIVAN] is recog- 
nized for 20 minutes. 

Mrs. SULLIVAN. Mr. Speaker, the 
Subcommittee on Consumer Affairs of 
the House Commitke on Banking and 
Currency met this morning in executive 
session to work on H.R. 11601, the Con- 
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sumer Credit Protection Act, which I 
introduced in behalf of myself and the 
gentleman from Texas [Mr. C~ONZALEZI. 
the gentleman from New Jersey [Mr. 
MINISHI, the gentleman from Illinois 
[Mr. ANNUNZIOI, the gentleman from 
New York LMr. BXNGHAM~, and the gen- 
tleman from New York [Mr. IiALPERNI. 
An identical bill, H.R. 11806, was mtro- 
duced by the  ranklng member of the full 
committee, the gentleman f r rm New 
York [Mr. MULTERI , for himself and nu- 
merous other Members of the House. 

H.R. 11601 contains many, many pro- 
visions dealing with consumer credit 
which are  not included in S. 5, the 
"truth-in-lending" blll passed by the 
Senate on July 11. Among these provi- 
sions are  a requirement for disclosure of 
the annual rate on flnance charges on 
revolving credit, on flrst mortgages, and 
on credit transactions where the flnance 
charge is less than $10. All three of the  
categories were exempted from the an- 
nual rate requirement of the Senate bill 
applying to other forms of consumer 
credit. 

As everyone knows who has  followed 
the  history of this legislation sinco 
former Senator Douglas flrst introduced 
his truth-in-lending bill 7 years ago, 
the  applicability of a n  annual per- 
centage rate disclosure requirement ox? 
revolving credit has  always been the  
most bitterly fought provlslon. The Sen- 
nte resolved the controversy by exempt- 
ing revolving credit from this require- 
ment. The Subcommittee on Consumer 
Affairs, of which I a m  chairman, appears 
to  be completely deadlocked on this issue 
by a division of 6 to 6. 
UNDER SECRIXARY DARR STRONGLY REEMPIIA- 

SIZES ADMINISTRATION POSITION THAT AN- 
NUAL RATE DE DISCLOSED ON REVOLVING 
CREDIT 

Mr. Speaker, as I told the House last 
Thursday. I have been hearing second- 
and third-hand reports to  the effect that  
President Johnson and his adrninistra- 
tion are not seriously concerned over the  
need to requlre a n  annual percentage 
rate disclosure on open end credit trans- 
actions. Tha t  is why I felt it was impor- 
tant  to  relay to the House last Thursday 
the  repeated admonitions I received from 
the President to Aght for  a strong bill 
which provided for uniform methods In 
the disclosure of credit costs on a n  annual 
rnte basis. 

Last night I received from the Hon- 
orable Joseph W. Barr, Under Secretary 
of the Treasury, and the offlcial who has 
bccn sssigned the responsibllity in tho 
Johnson administration of coordinating 
the cxecutlve department efforts in be- 
half of meaningful "truth in lending" 
legislation, a letter which firmly reiter- 
ates and vigorously reemphasizes ad- 
ministration support for a n  annual per- 
centage rate disclosure requirement on 
all consumer credlt, including revolving 
credlt. Otherwise, this l z t k r  states, the 
lesislation would unfairly discriminate 
against those lenders and credit sellers 
who use installment contracts rather 
than  revolvlng credit. Thls is the point 
which has  been stressed to us  over and 
over again by the furniture dealers. the 

Mr. Barr stated: 
I wish, therefore, to repeat and re-empha- 

alze the posltlon that all creditors, wlthout 
exceptlon, should be required to disclose the 
cost of credlt on an annual rntc basls lf 
there is to be effectlve truth-ln-lendlng leg- 
lslatlon, whlch is so badly needed. 

The full text of Under Secretary 
Barr's letter to me last night is as fol- 
lows: 

THE UNDER SECRETARY 
or THE TREASURY, 

Washington, D.C., October 3,1967. 
Hon. LEONOR K. SDLLNAN, 
Clrairman, Consumer Affairs Subcommittec. 

Committee on Banking and Currency, 
House of Rcprssentatives, Washington, 
D.C. 

DEAR MADAM CIIAIRMAN: Your Subcommlt- 
tee on Consumer Affahs of the House Bank- 
ing nnd Currency Committee has under con- 
slderatlon H.R. 11601 whlch would requhe 
lenders and credlt sellers to disclme the true 
cost of credlt to potentlal customers. The 
provlslona of that blll are appllcnble both to 
lnstallment credlt sales and to levolvlng 
credlt transactlons. 

In my testlmony before your Subcommlt- 
tee on August 7, 1907, I expressed the Ad- 
Inlnlstrntlon's strong support for the lnclu- 
slon of revolving credlt In the requlremest 
that nmong other ltems of credlt lnformn- 
tlon, tho nnnual percentage rate of Ylnance 
charge be dlsclosed. Slnce that testlrnony, 
It hns become lncreaolngly clear thnt the 
exclusion of revolvlng credlt from thls re- 
qulrement would unfalrly dlscrlmlnnte 
ngnlnet thoeo lenders bnd credlt eellers whr, 
roly primarily on lnstnllmcnt contrncts In 
thelr credit sales or lendlng transactlons. 
Also the avernge consumer can only make 
a sound declslon about lncurrlng debt by 
comparlng the varylng costs of credlt, avall- 
able from dlfferent sources whlch are quoted 
on a comparable baals. If annunl rates are 
not disclosed across the bcmrd, there can be 
no meaningful baals for general credlt cost 
comparison by the con8umer. 

I wlsh, therefore, to repeat and re-cmphn- 
slze the posltlon thnt all credltor~, wlthout 
exceptlon. should be requlred to dlsclose 
the cost of credlt on nn nnnual rate bnsls if 
there ia to be effectlve truth-ln-lendlng leg- 
lslatlon. whlch is so bndly needed. 

Sincerely yours, 
JOSEPH W. BARR. 

Obviously, this issue eventually is 
going to have to  be resolved in  the  full 
Committee on Banking and Currency 
and on the House floor. The suhcommit- 
tee, as I said, seems to be deadlocked 
on the  question of amending my bill to 
exempt revolving credit from a n  annual 
rate disclosure requirement, as was done 
in  S. 5 as i t  passed the Senate. Therefore, 
I think i t  is extremely important that  
all of the Mcmbers of tile full committee 
and of the House nre fully npl>rlscd of the 
issue. 

In the meantime, a number of tenta- 
tive decisions were made in the subcom- 
mittee on H.R. 11601, and we will con- 
tinue working on the bill a week from 
today at our next meeting. 

AMENDMENTS ADOPTED I N  BUDCOMMITTEE 

Mr. Speaker, when the subcommittee 
met thls morning we took the following 
tentative actions: 

On my motion, we deleted from H.R. 
11601 four controversial sections. These 
included section 203(1) which would 
have set a maximum flgure of 18 percent 

appliance d&lers, the hardware stbres, for any finance charge in connection 
the banks, and the small loan flrms. with the extension of consumer credit; 
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section 203 (m) to outlaw ccnfission of R.n. llsor STILL A m o m  AND E F S - Z ~  DILL placement of mortgages against the 
judgment notes; section 207 providing I have listed the major deletions properties. These articles underscore the 
for reguIation of margins in commodity which we tentatively made this morning, need for effective truth-in-lending leg- 
futures trading; and section 208 provid- on m y  motdon. In HB. 11601. I do not islation such as H.R. 11601, including 
ing authority on a standby bailis for the want to leave the impression that by coverage of first mortgages. First mort- 
regulation and control of consumer taking four controversial provisLons out gages are exempt from the credit dis- 
credit terms during a national emer- of the bill it was in any way damagingly closure requirements of S. 5 and of the 
gency. weakened. The provisions which were companion bills introduced by six of the 

We received some very good testimony tentatively deleted went far beyond dis- 12 members of the Subcommittee on 
on most of these proposals during our closure requirements. At the time I in- Consumer Affairs--the six who are not 
hearings but there was no administra- troduced the bill, I made it clear that sponsors of H.R. 11601. 
tion backing for them and it was obvious some of these provisions were intended I think it is urgent that  first mort- 
that they would not be approved a t  this as a basis for hearings, and I said I would gages be covered by the legislation be- 
time, particularly as part of a bill di- not permit controversy over them to pre- cause, in numerous instances, what we 
rected primarily toward full disclosure of vent action on basic "truth-in-lending" generally regard as second mortgages '+ 
credit costs. I think it was worthwhile legislation. are, in fact, first mortages if there is no 
including these provisions in tile bill for Thus, even with these proposed existing mortgage on the property. This 
the purpose of holding hearings but there changes agreed to this morning, H.R. occurs particularly in  those instances 
was never any doubt that they would be 11601 is a Very strong bill which goes well where an elderly couple or a widow owns 
removed when ic came time to reduce beyond S. 5, the bill which passed the a home free and clear but the home needs 
the bill to workable proportions. Senate. extensive or expensive repairs. 

Numerous technical amendments I t  includes revolving credit on an an- Today's article in the Downie-Jewel1 
which I offered were tentatively approved nual rate basis, which the Senate bill series in the Washinton Post discusses the 
in the subcommittee--one recommended well-known referral device in which cus- 
by the Flew York State Bankers As- I t  includes first n-IortgEtges, which the tomers are promised substantial or com- 
sociation dealing with the treatment of Senate plete rebates of the cost of the work if 
fees for insurance, comparable to filing I t  requires an annual rate disclosure they demonstrate the product to friends 
fees in filing a security interest. &sther On "11 CrXlSumer credit transactions, and and neighbors or refer possible custom- 
perfecting amendment, suggested by the does not exempt, as the Senate bill doesl ers. The frightening thing brought to 
National Automobile Dealers Association, those on which the  redi it charge is less light, in this article is the manner in 
modifies the civil penslties provided in than $lo. which certain firms obtained mortgages 
the bill, but only as these penalties re- I t  applies "truth" requirements to the On the properties without the customers' 
late to violations involving the advertis- advertising of credit terms* which the knowledge or understanding. This must 
ing of credt  terms. The criminal penal- be stopped. Following my remarks to- 
ties would not be affected, however, by It sets an efPective date ll 19681 day, 1 will place the article, "Intercom 
this change. compared to July 1, 1969, in the Senate Buyers Expected Prizes, but Got Mort- 

BINGHAM AMENDMENT ON REVOLVING CREDIT 
bill, and eliminates a provision of the gages,vp in the RECORD. 
Senate which Or co%f,ARAT,E AN&YS,S O F  CONSUMER CREDIT 

A significant amendment offered by the vendors of credit to express a rate in BILLS 
gentleman from N e r  York [Mr. BING- terms of dollars per hundred per year 

First, however, I want to share with r ~ ~ m l ,  was approved, requiring that in until January 1,1972. 
open-end credit transactions, p 0 p ~ l a r l ~  I t  provides for administrative enforce- the Members a staff 
known as revolving charge, the creditor merit, which the Senate bill does not do. prepared in the S~kommi t f ee  
must disclose, for each billing period a t  It prohibits the garnishment of wages On Consumer Of the three differ- 
the end of which there is an  outstanding for salary due an employee and, in an ent approaches in legislation introduced 
balance on which a finance charge is to amendment this morning, extends this in the House- This analysis does not 
be made, the balance on vhich the protection also to those whose cornpen- the of amendments of- 
Anance charge was computed and a sation is in the form of co-ission or fered In the subcommittee this morning 
statement of how the balance was deter- bonus. The Senate bul hss no provisions since* of coursel all decisions this morn- 
mined. I f  such a balance is determined dealing with garnishment. ing were tentative. From the report I 
without first deducting all payments dur- ~t estabushes a National Comdssfon have given of the amendments which 
in% the aeriod, that fact and the amount on C o m e r  m a n c e  to investigate con- were doptedv i t  is not too difIlcult to see 
of Such ~ f t ~ m e n t ~  shall also be disclosed. sumer credit prwtices, et  cetera. There is HR- 116011 the bill on which We 

Thk amendment strikes a t  one of the no comparable provision in the Senate : ~ e ~ ~ " , ' ~ ~ ; s ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ P f ~ n ~ e d  by the 
main sources of consumer complaint bill. 
about the practices of some retailers. In other words, H.R. 11601 still remains More importantly, the analysis shows 
particularly some of the large chains, in strong and effective legislation in its the major points of difference between 
basing the 1% percent monthly service basic objectives. H.R. 11601, and S. 5 as it passed the 
charge not on the overdue balance but on ,,, Senate-introduced by the gentleman 
the balance a t  the start cf the billing DOCUMENT xOB'PCACE IXREGOLABITm from New Jersey [Mr. W~DNALLI and other Republican Members as H R  cYch* disregarding payments made Mr. Speaker, on Monday, I placed in lls02-and as would be modiAed b; during the the entire bal- the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, as part of my 
ance is paid off during the month. Thus, remar& on the door, the three H.R. 12904. by the gentleman from Cali- 
if  the debt is $100 a t  the start of the cles in a series by washington post re- fornia [Mr. H A N N A ~  who was recognized . 
month, and every cent of it is not paid porters Leonard Downie, Jr., and David this morning to offer his bill as a sub- 
off during the month. the service charge A. Jewell, on the victimation of many stitute for HB.  11601. Mr. HANNA is plan- 
would be $1.50 regardless of whether the low-income homeowners in Washington ning to revise his bill but I think the basic 
customer paid $10 or $90 on the account by schemes involving the extension of provisions will not be different. 
during the month. credit ending with the surreptitious The analysis folIows: 

S V B C O M M I ~ E E  O N   CONSUME^ AFFAIRS, HOUSE C O M M ~ E  ON BANKING AND C ~ R ~ E N C T .  STAII COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS O F  H.R. 11601 (SULLIVAN). 
S. 6 (SENATE BILL). A N D  H.R. 12904 (HANNA) 

1I.R. 11001 ( S U U I V A N )  8. 5 (SENATE BILL) 

Sec. 1. Tltlc: Consumer Credlt Protectlon Sec. 1. Tltle: Truth-ln-Lendlng Act. Sec. 1. 
Act. 

Tltle I---Credlt trcmsactlons. (Tltle I of 
H R .  11601 Is In the form of an amendment 
to the Federal Reserve Act roderrlgnatlng the 
cxlstlng Federnl Rcserve Act m tltle I-the 
Federal Reserve System nnd adding to that 
Act tltle 11-Credlt trnnsnctlom.) 

Ha. 12904 ( = A N N A )  

Tltlc: Truth-In-Lendlng Act. 
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i SwcoMMIrn  O N  CON SUM^ AFFAIRS, HOUSE COMMI?TEE ON BANKING AND CURRENCY, S T A ~  COMPARATIVE ANALYBIB OF R.R. 11801 ( ~ U L G N A N ) ,  
S. 5 (SENATE BILL), A N D  H.R. 12904 ( H A ~ ~ A ) - c ~ n t l n ~ e d  

H.R. 11601 (SULLIVAN) S. 5 (SENATE BILL) HA. 12904 (=ANNA)  

Sec. 201. Declaration of Purpose. Sec. 2. Declaration of Purpose. Sec. 2. Declaration of Purpose. 
(a)  Economic stablllzatlon and competl- Economic stablllzauon and competition (Identlcal to S 5.) 

tion among flnanclnl lnstltutions wlll be among flnanclal Instltutiom will be llnproved 
lmproved and strengthened by the lnformed and strengthened by the lnformed use 0' con- 
use of consumer credlt. Consumers are mis- sumer credlt. Informed use of credlt results 
led by the manner In whlch credlt Is offered from an awareness of credlt costs. I t s  pur- 
and advertked. Thls fallure of adequate die- pose Is to  achleve full dlsclosure t e  permit 
closure lends to the unlnformed use of Informed use of credlt to  the beileflt of the 
credlt "adversely aflectlng economlc stablll- natlonal economy. 
zatlon, lncreaslng lnflatlonary pressures, and 
decreasing the stablllty of the value of our 
currency." The purpose of thls tltle Is to 
assure full dleclosure of credlt terms to per- 
mit consumer to compare credlt terms avall- 
able and avold unlnformed use of credit. 

( b )  Stablllzatlon of consumer prlces would 
be enhanced through the regulatlon of com- 
modlty futures contrncts and estnblkhment 
of standby emergency control over consumer 
credlt. 

Sec. 202. Definltlons. Sec. 3. Deflnltlons. Sec. 3. Deflnltiom. 
( a )  Board. "Board" refers to the Board of ( a )  Board. (Identlcd) ( a )  Board. (Identical) 

Governors of the Federal Reserve System. 
(b )  Credit. "Credlt" Is defined ns "The (b )  Credit. (Identlcnl) (e) Creditor. (Identical) 

rlght granted by a credltor to defer pnyment 
of debt or to lrlcur debt nnd defer Its pay- 
ment." 

(c) Consumer Credit Salcs. "Consumer (c) Consumcr Credit Sales. (Identlcnl) (c) Consumer Credit Sales. (Identical) 
credlt sales" deflne~ consumer credlt pur- 
chnses as opposed to consumer loans. 

( d )  Finance Clrarge. "Flnnnce charge" Is (d)  Ffnance Charge. The deflnltlon of ( d )  Finance charge. (Identlcal to 8. 5.) 
deflnetl as the sum of all the charges Im- "finance charge" contained In 8. 5 b the 
posed by a credltor and payable by the debtor same as the deflnltlon In H.R. ll8Ol except 
as lncldent to  the extemlon of credlt. How- that charges Imposed by the credltor for 
ever, official fees and taxes are not Included credlt Ilfe, property. and casualty Insurance 
In the deflnltlon under H.R. 11801. are not to be Included In the flnance charge. 

(e)  Creditor. "Creditor" la defined as a n  (e) Creditor. (Identical) (e)  Creditor. (Identlcal) 
lndlvldual or other legal entlty regularly 
engaged In credlt tranaactlona. 

(1) Annual Percentage Rate. "Annual per- (1) Annual Percentage Role. (Identlarl) (f) Annuai Percentage Rate. (Identical) 
centage rate" Is deflned as the nomlnal per- 
centage rate determined by the nctuarlal 
method. 

(g) Open-End Credft Plan. "Open-end (g) Open-End Credit Plan. (Idontlcal) (g) Open-End Credit Plan. (Identical) 
credit plan" or revolving credlt plan deflnea 
plum permlttlng credlt trnnsactlons from 
time to tlme, such as charge nccounb and 
credlt card accounts. 

( h )  Installment Open-End Credit Plan. ( h )  Installment Open-End Credit Plan. 
"Inatallment open-end credlt plan" b de- ( Ident lc l  to 8. 5.) 
flned as an open-end credlt plan whlch: 

(1) creates a securlty Interest In property; 
or 

( h )  Organization. "Organlzntlon" Is de- 
Aned as a corporntlon, government or gov- 
ernmentnl aubdlvlslon or agency, buslneas 
or other trust, estate, pnrtnershlp. or asso- 
clntlon. (The extension of credlt ta an "or- 
ganlzntlon" Is exempt from the provlslona of 
Tltle I of thls blll.) 

( I )  Advertisement in Interstate Commerce 
or Aflecting Interstate Commerce. "Adver- 
tlscment" Is deflned as lncludlng the adver- 
tlslng of goods, services, loans, or open-end 
credlt plans. 

( J )  State. "State" Is deflned as any State, 
the Commonwealth of Puerta Rlco, or the 

. - 

(2) provldes for pnyment of 80 percent 
or leas of tho amount of credlt wlthln one 
year; or 

(3) provldea that  accelerated paymenta 
shall be applled to future prryrnents. 

(Under 8. 1, open-end or rovolvlng credlt 
p!ans aro exempt from the annual rate dla- 
c1os:ire requirement, except for "Installment 
open-end credlt plans.") . 

( I )  P!rst Mortgage. "Flrst mortgage" in ( I )  First Mortgages. (Ideutlcal to 8. 5.) 
deflned 6s flrst Hens on real estate under the  
appllcabla State law. (Flrst mortgages are 
exempt from coverage under the Benate 
blll.) 

( j )  Organization. (Identlcal to "(h)  'Or- (1) Organtzatfon. (Identlcal to 8. 5.) 
gnnlzatlon' " of HR.  11001.) 

ik) Advertisement In Interstate Com- 
merce or AIJectIng Interstate Commerce. 
(Identlcal to H.R. 11801.) 

Dlstrlct of Columbla. 
Sec. 203. Disclosure of Flnance Charges: Sec. 4. Dleclosure of Flnance Charges. Bec. 4. Dlscloaure of Flnance Charges. 

Advertlsln~. 
(n) i i c b l l s h e s  bmlc prlnclple that  dls- (a)  (Identlcal) 

closure must be made to persons "upon 
whom a flnnnce charge Is or may be Imposed 
pursuant to regulntlona prescrlbed by the  

(a) (Identlcnl) 
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S ~ ~ C O M M -  ON CONsUMEII mhrrlS, HOW= COMMITIZP 011 BANKING A N D  CURRENCY, STAR CO?KPABATIV~ ANALYSIS O r  H.R. 11601 (SULLIVAN), 

8. 6 (Srwam BILL), AND H.R. 12904 ( H ~ ~ ~ a ) - C o n t l n u e d  
H . X .  lI(101 (SULLIVAN) 8. 5 ( S m A R  BILL) H.E. 12904 ( H A N N A )  

( b )   tabush shes the d h l m r e  requlre- (b)  Thls nectlon la the same aa the provl- (b) This ~ ~ o v I s I o ~  of H.R. 12904 Is thc 
merits for consumer credlt sae, other Wan slons of H.R. 11801, ezcept that the Senate same as the comparable provlslon of the Sen- 
sales under an open-end credlt plan. I t  re- blll contalns an exemptlon of the dlscloaure ate blll, ezcept that the flnance charge need 
qulres the disclosure of of the flnance charge as an annual percent- not be expressed as an annual percentage 

(1 ) The cash price. age rate where the flnance charge Is less than rate if: 
(2 )  Amounts credlted as downpayments, $10. (1) the flnance charge 1s $5 or less and the 
(3) The difference between (1) and (2). amount flnanced Is 825 or leas; 
(4) Itemlzatlon of all charges Included In (2)  If the flnance chnrge I6 67.50 or less I 

the amount of c M l t  extended but not part and the amount tlnanced exceeds $25 but 
of the flnance charge. does not exceed $50: or 

(5) The total amount to be financed. (3) If the finance charge Is $10 or leas and 
( 6 )  The amount of the flnance charge. the amount financed exceeds $50. 
(7) The flnance charge expresfled a s  an an- In applying the aforementloned schedule. 

nual percentage rate. "a credltor may not dlvlde a consumer credlt 
(8) The payment schedule. anle Into two or more sales to avold the dls- 
(9) Default or dellnquency charges. closure of nn annual percentclge rate." 

Thls Wt l0n  of H.R. 12904 further pro- 
vides that where an  unsollclted mall or tele- 
phone order Is recelved by a seller. full d ~ s -  

of Credit terms must be made prlor 
to the date that the first payment Is due. 
(H.R. 11601 and 8. 6 requlre that  such dlsclo- 
sure must be made on or before the date 
that  llrst payment Is due.) Simllarly. H.R. 
12904 provldes that  where Rddltlonal tmns- 
actlorn are added to an exlstlng account, thc 
dlacloaure of addltlonnl lnformatlon shall be 
made prior to the date that  first payment IS 
required to be made. 

(c) Establlahes dleclosure requlrements 
for lender credlt and would cover trana- 
actlorn by flnanclal Instltutlons. such aa 
banks, credlt uniona, savlnge banks, 8;vlngs 
and loan Laetltutiorn, lndllstrlal banks, and 
coGumer flnance companles. 

(6)  (1) Thls subsectlon eetabllshes the dls- 
clmure requlrements under open-end or re- 
volvlng credlt plana. 

(d) (2) Prlor to openlng an account under 
a n  open-end credlt plan, the credltor must 
disclose : 

(A) The wndltlona under whlch a finance 
charge m y  be lmpoaed. 

(B)  The method of determlnlng the bal- 
ance upon whlch a flnance charge wlll be 
imposed. 

(C) The method of determlnlng the 
amaunt of the  finance charge and the an- 
nual peroentage rate of the finance charge. 
(D) The conditions under whlch other 

ch&gra may be Imposed. 
(d)  (3) Thls subsectlon establhhes the 

crlterla of dlsclosure for each bllllng cycle 
,under an open-end credlt plan. The credltor 
Is requtred to dlscloae: 

(A)  the outstanding balance In the ac- 
count a t  the beglnnlng of the bllllng yerlod; 

(B) the  amount and date of each exten- 
&on of credit durlng the perlod: 

(C) the  total amount credlted to the  ac- 
count durlng the perlod: 

(D) the amount of nnp finance charge 
added to the account during the perlod: 

(E )  the flnance charge expressed as an 
annual percentage rate: 
(F) the balance on whlch the flnance 

charge was computed; 
(G)  the outstandlng balance In the ac- 

count nt the end of the perlcd: 
(H) the date by whlch payment must be 

mnde to avdd addltlonnl flnnnce charges. 
(e) Acknowledgment of dlsclosure. 
( f )  Method of Dlacloaure. Speclfic pro- 

vision la made In thls anbsectlon t o  permlt 
the credltor t o  ptovlde any addltlonal In- 
formation or explanation as he  may ch- 
in nddltlon to the Informntlon for whlch 
dlsclosure Is rcqulred. 

( g )  Compllnnce wlth comparable State lnw 
constitutes compllance wlth thla tltle. 

(h )  AdJustment.9 In payment aiter the 
contract wlll not constitute Violation of law. 

(c) This sectlon Is the same as the pro- (c) This P ~ o v ~ s ~ o ~  of H.R. 12904 Is the 
vision & E.R. 11601, n c e p t  that the Senate same as the comparable prwhlon of S. 5 but 
bill contains an  exemptlon of the dlsclmre see canment above re finance charge ex- 
or the  finance charge as an  annual per- Pressed as an annual percentage rate and 
centage rate where the finance charge la less unmllclted mall Or telephone order. 
than $10. 

(d)  (1) (Identlcal) 

(d) (2) Thls subsectlon of the Senate blll 
Is the same as H.R. 11601 ezcept that It does 
not requlre the disclosure of an annual per- 
centage rnte, but requlres Instead the dls- 
closure of the rate per period (e.g., monthly 
rnte). 

( d )  (3) Thls 6~bSe~ t l0n  of the Senate blll 
Is the same as the comparable se~tion of H.R. 
11601, n c e p t  that the Senate blll d m  not 
requlre the dlscloaure of finance charges as 
an annual percentage rate. 

(e)  (Identlcal) 
( f )  ( I d e n t l d )  

(g) (Identlcal) 

(h )  ( I den t l d )  

(e) (Identlcal) 
( I)  (Identical) 

(g) (Identlcal) 

(h) ( I den t l d )  
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(1) After June 30. 1868, all rates aequlred (1) (1) (A) 6. 6 requlres that  whenever an- (1) (Identical to Gectlnn 4(1) of 6. 6.) ' 
to be dlscloeed pununnt to thls sectJon must nual rate dlsclosure 1s called for vnder thla 
be expreaaed as perten- rates. aectlon. I t  may be expressed elthor m r per- 

centnge rate per year or aa dollars y r  hun- 
dred per year, or as a dollars per year rate 
of the average unpnld balance. 
(B) Whenever a rate other than an  nn- 

nun1 rate 1s to be dlsclosed under thls sec- 
tlon of 9. 5, such mte may be expressed 
elther as percentage rate per prrlod or ns 
a dollars per hundred per perlod rate of 
the balance upon the flnance charge 
is computed. 

(1) (2) After January 1, 1873, rates requlred 
to be dlsclosed under hls sectlon of the Sen- 
ate blll must be expressed as percentage 
rates. 

( J )  Thls aectlon contalns truth-ln-credlt 
advertking provldon of HB. I-. 

(J)  (1) Truth-ln-credlt Advertldng Provi- (J)  (1) It a credltor sdvertlsa, the dollar , 
don. Thls suhsectlon requlres that where amount or rate of flnance charge an< U dl& 
epeclnc credlt term are advertised, the nd- closure of the rate of the advertbed flnance 
vertlsement must set forth the cmh snle charge would be required If credlt were ex- 
prlce, the payment schedule, tht downpny- tended, the advertisement niust state the 
ment, U any, the t h e  balance prlcs, and the rate of the flnance charge the m a n e r  
flnnnce charge expressed as nn annual per- prescribed under SectJon 4(bK7) 01 Section 
centnge rate. 4(c) ( 6 ) .  

(2) Speclac perlodlc credlt nmoun'd or ln- (2)  If the uedltor advertises the number 
stallment amounts cannot be advertised un- of Installment payments or the amount of 
less the credltor usually and c~krtomarlly ar- an  Installment payment, snd If the number 
mug= credlt payments or h~stallments for or amount of such payments would be re- 
such perlods or amounts. qulred to be disclosed under Sections 4(b) (8) 

or Sectlon 4(c) (a), the advertlaement must 
further state: 

(A) the cash price or the amount of the 
loan. 

(B) the downpayment. 
( C )  the payment mchedule. 
(D) the rate of Lhe finance charge as re- 

qulred by Sectlon 4(b) (7) or Section 4(c) (5). 
(3) Speclflc downpayment requirements 

may not be advertised unless the credltor 
usually and customrlly arranges downpny- 
mentd in such amounta. 

(k)  Advertisement of credlt ten- under 
an open-end credlt plan. 

(1) 18 percent mn%lmurn flnance charge In 
exknslon of consumer credlt. 

(m) Prohlbltlon of the use of confession 

I of judgment notes. 

(n) Exemptlons dlaclosure require- 
ments of Sectlon 203. 

(1) Extenslon of credlt for buslnesa or 
comnlerclal purposes. to government or gov- 
ernmental agencles or lnstrumentalltles or 
to orgnnlzatlons: 

(2)  Tnrnsactlons in securlues snd corn- 
modltles In ~cc0unt.v by a broker-dealer reg- 
ktered wlth the SEC, or ' 

(see 6ec. 
sIons of 9. 6 

8 below. 
and HR. 

for exemption 
12904.) 

(k )  Thls subsection states the requlre- 
rnents of disclosure in advertialng concerning 
the  extension of credlt under an open-end 
credit plan. If speciflc terms of such a plan 
are WlverUsed. the advertlsement must dls- 
close: 

(1) the conditions under whlch a flnance 
charge may be Impoeed. 

(2) the method of determhlng the  bal- 
ance upon which a 5nance charge wlll be 
imposed. 

(3) the method of detennlning the amount 
of the flnance charge, the percentage rate 
of perlod of the flnance charge and, in  the 
chse af an lnatallment open-end credit plan, 
the equivalent annual percentage mte. 

(4) the condltlona under which other 
charges may be imposed. 

(1) The credltor may not represent in an 
advertlsement that a speclflc credlt amount 
or lnstallment payment can be arranged 
unless the creditor in the urmal and o+Lnary . 
course of buslness is prepared to arrange I 

credlt payments or installments fo- the ad- ... 
verttsed perlod or amount or that  a speclflc 

' 

downpayment la requlred unless the credltor 
ia prepared In the usual and oralnary course 
of business to accept downpayments in such 
amount. 

(m) Catalog and multiple-page advertlse- 
rnents shall be considered as a stngle adver- 
tlsement for the purpose of the appllcatlon 
of subsections ( j ) ,  (k)  , and (1). 

(see Sec. 8.) 

(n)  (1) Vlolatlons of Bubsectlons (J) . (k)  . 
( I ) ,  and (m) .hall wmti tute  Piolationa of 
Gectlon 6(a) of tho Mual Trade Commis- 
slon Act. 

(2) Incorporated the admlnlstratlve en- 
forcement provlslons of the Federal Trade 
Commlsslon Act by reference and tn H.R. 
12804. 
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(3) Credlt transactions. other than real (3) For the purpose of enforcing subscc- 
property trmactlons, In which the total tlons ( j ) .  (k). (I),  and (m) ,  the exception 
nmount to be flnanced exceeds 825.000. contafned In Section 6(a) (6) of the Federnl 

Trade Commlaslon Act wlth regard to Fed- 
eral Trade Comrnlaslon jurlsdlctlon of banks. 
common carrlers. alr carriers, forelgn alr car- 
riers, persona, partnerahlp, or wrporatlons 
subject to the Packers nnd Btockynrda Act 
shall not be applicable. 

( 4 )  Authorizes the Federal Trade Com- 
mlsslon to make rules and regulatlons wlth 
regnrd to subsectlonu ( j ) .  (k) .  (1). and ( m ) .  

(6) Authorizes the Federal Trade Com- 
mlsslon to bring actlonu In US. Dlatrlct 
Courts to enjoin the dIssemtnatlon of ad- 
vertisement in vlolatlon of subaectlons (1 ) .  
(k), (I),  and (m) .  

Sec. 204. Regulatlons. Sec. 5. Regulations. Sec. 6. Regul~tlons. 
( a )  (1) The Loard of Governors Of the (Identlcal except for mlnor technlcal dlf- (Identlcal to S. 6.) 

Federal Reserve System are given authority ferences.) 
to prescribe regulations concernlng dlsclo- 
sure requlrementa under the Act. Sectlon 
204(a) (1) deals speclflcally wlth the Pre- 
scription of regulations concernlng the 
methods for determlnlng the annual per- 
centage rate. 

( a )  (2)  Thls subsectlon 1s concerned wlth 
the prescrlptlon of procedures concernlng 
the dlaclosure of Information. 

(a )  (3) Thls subsection glves the Board 
authorlty to prescrlbe rensonable tolerances. 

(b )  Provldea the Board wlth guldellnes In 
the establlshlng of reasonable tolerances 
concernlng dlsclosure. 

(c) Authorlzes the Board by regulatlon to 
preacrlbe "classlflcntlons, dlfferentlatlons 
and . . . adjustments and exceptlone." 

(d)  Authorlzes the Board to conault wlth 
other agencles concernlng pnrtlcular classes 
of creditors. 

(3) Requlres the Board to eetabllsh an 
advlsory committee to advlse and consult 
in the exerclae of Its responslbllltles under 
the diacloaure p?ovlslona of the Act. 

Sec. 205. EtIect bn State Laws. 
(a )  Tbls sectlon states thnt the dlaclosure 

requlrements of the Act shall not be con- 
strued "to annul, alter or afTect or to exempt 
any credltor from complying wlth the laws 
of any State relatlng to the dlsclosure ln- 
formation in connectlon wlth credlt trans- 
actions, except to the extent thnt such laws 
are Inconslatent" wlth the dlsclosure requlre- 
menta of the Act. 

(b )  Requlres the Board to exempt any class 
of credlt trananctlons from the requlrementa 
of the Federal law whlch It determines are 
subject to State law or regulatlon. 

Sec. 208. Clvll and Cr ldna l  Penaltles. 
( a )  Clvll Pennltles. Thls section seta forth 

the clvll penaltles for vlolatlon of the flnance 
charge, wlth a mlnlmum of 8100 and a maxl- 
mum of $1,000. I t  provldes that  a credltor, 
as a defense to a clvll action, may prove that  
the fnllure to dlsclose wns unlntentlonal. 

(b)  Crlmlnal Pennltlea. Crlmlnnl Penaltlea 
of 85,000 or one year lmprlsonment or both, 
are called for. Responslblllty for enforclng 
thls sectlon 1s glven to the Attorney General. 

(c)  Exempts the Federal Government and 
State and local governments from clvll and 
criminal llabllltles. 

(d) Exem2ts credltors from clvll or crlml- 
nal penaltlea by reason of overstating the 
nnnunl percentage rate. 

Sec. 207. Regulntlon of Credlt Commodlty 
F~itures Tradlng. 

Thls sectlon nuthorlzea the Bonrd of Gov- 
ernora to prescrlbc regulntlons governlng the 
amount of credlt that may be extended or 
mnlntnlned In the use of credlt .for the crea- 
tion, carrying or trading in commodity fu- 
tures contracts. 

Sec. 208. Emergency Control of Consumer 
Credlt. 

Sec. 6. Effect on State Laws. See. 6. ERect on State Laws. 
(Identlcnl except for mlnor technlcal dlf- (Identlcal to 9. 6.) 

ferences.) 

Sec. 7. Clvll nnd Crlmlnal Penaltles. S ~ C .  7. Clvll and Crlmlnal Penaltia. 
(Identlcnl except for mlnor technical dlf- (Identlcal to S. 6.) 

ferences.) 

(No comparable provlslon.) 

(No compmble ptovision.) 

(No comparable provlslon.) 
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Thls sectlon nuthorlzea the Bonrd to issue 
rep~lnt lons wlth regnrd to the extension of 6 

consumer credlt controls whenever the Pres- 
ldent detennlnes thnt a nntlonal emergency 
exlsts requlrlng such nctlon. 

Sec. 209. Admlnlstratlve Enforcement. (No comparable provialon.) 
Thls sectlon ~uthorleea the Bonrd to lnltl- 

nte ndmlnlstratlve proceedlnga ngalnst any 
person who Is engaged or Ls about to engage 
In a vlolntlon of the disclosure provLslons 
of the Act and to h u e  such orders as the 
Bonrd deems necessnry to stop such violatlon. 
The sectlon provldea for judlclnl review of 
ndmlnlstratlve orders so lasued by the Board. 

(Seo Scctlon 203 ( n )  ) . Sec. 8. Exceptlonn. Sec. 8. Exceptlom. 
Thls sectlon provldes for exceptlorn from (Identlcal to 3. 6. )  

the coverage of the Act to: 
(1) crecllt transactlons lnvolvlng buslness 

or comrnerclal purpcses, governmenb or gov- 
ernmental agenclea or organleatlons: 

(a) transactlona In securities or commodl- 
tles In accounts by a broker-dealer registered 
wlth the SEC: 

(3) credlt transactlons, other than renl 
property. In whlch the amount flmnced ex- 
ceeds 825,000; or 

(4) tramactlona lnvolvlng extenelom of 
credlt secured by h t  mortgnges. 

Sec. 210. Reports. Sec. 9. Reports. 
This sectlon requlres the Board and the (Identlcal) 

Attorney General to mnke nnnunl reports to 
the Congress concernlng thelr respective 
functlorn under the Act. The Bonrd Ls fur- 
ther rcqulred to report on the extent to 
whlch compllnnco wlth the Act nnd regula- 
tlona are b a n g  mlsused. 

Sec. 111. EUectlv Date. Scc. 10. Effective Date. Sec. 10. Effective Date. 
The provlslons of n t l e  I of H.R. 11601 take The provlslons of S. 5 take effect on July (Identlcal to 8. 5.) 

etlect on July 1. 1868. 1, 1869, except tha t  Sectlon 5 takes effect 
upon enactment. 

n t l e  IL Prohlbltlon of garnishment of (No comparable provlslon.) (No comparable provlslon.) 
wages. 

Sec. 201. Thls sectlon expresses the Con- 
gresslonal flndlngs thnt the "garnlshment 
of wages is frequently an  essentlnl element 
In predatory extensions of credlt and thnt  
the resulting dLsruptlons of employment. 
production, and wnsumptlon wnstltutes n 
substmtlol burden upon Interstate com- 
merce." 

(a )  Pmhlblts the gnrnlshment of wages 
for salary due an employee. 

(b)  Provldes a c r M n a l  penalty of a maxl- 
mum of $1,000 or one year In jnll, or both, 
for vlolatlon of Sectlon 202(a). 

Title III. Cornm!sslon on Consumer (No compnrable provlslon.) 
Flnance. 

Sec. 301. Thls sectlon establishes a bl- 
pnrtlsnn Natlonal Commlsslon on Consumer 
Finance. 

Sec. 302. Membershlp for the Commlsslon. 
Thla sectlon provldes for the establlshment 
of a 8-member Commlaslon--3 members of 
the Senate, 3 members of the House, and S 
publlc members. 

Sec. 303. Thls sectlon provldes for the com- 
pensatlon of members of the Commlsslon. 

Sec. 304. Thls sectlon provldes tha t  the 
"Commlsslon shnll study and appralse the 
functlonlng and structure of thc consumer 
finance Industry", reportlng Its flndlng: and 
recomrnendatlons to the Presldent and to the 
Congress by December 31, 1069. 

Sec. 305. Thls sectlon describes the powers 
of the Commlsslon. 

Sec. 306. Thls sectlon descrlbes the admln- 
Istmtlve arrangements under whlch the 
Commlsslon may operate. 

Sec. 307. This sectlon authorlzes the ap- 
proprintion of $1.5 mlllion for the Com- 
mission. 

Tltle IV. Severablllty. (No comparnble provldon.) 
Sec. 401. Thls sectlon provldes tha t  the 

judlclal tlndlng thnt any provlslon of the  
Act is lnvnlld shnll not d e c t  the valldity of 
any other provlslon of the Act. 

(No comparable provlaion.) 

Sec. 8. Reports. 
(Identlcal) 

(No comparable provlalon.) 

(No comparable provldon.) 



H O W  IIOMEOWNERS PURCEIASED IMPROVEMENTS 
A N D  DISCOVERED TIIEY H A D  ACQUIRED NEW 
MORTGAGES 

Mr. Speaker, I cannot speak too hkhly 
of the investigative work of the two re- 
porters on the Washington Post whose 
articles on home improvement rackets 
have been so revealing. These articles 
provide additional evidence of the need 
for effective consumer credit protection 
legislation. Following is the article which 
appeared In this series this morning: 

INTERCOM BUYERS EXPXCTED PRIZES. 
BUT GOT MORTGAGES 

(By Leonard Downle Jr, nnd Dnvld A. Jewcll) 
"Tho snlesmnn mndc I t  seom so nlco," one 

housewifo remembered. "It lookod as though 
we could cut  the  total prlce wny down- 
maybe even make i proflt." 

She dld not mnko a proflt. Instead. she 1s 
paylng more than she expected for a very 
speclnl klnd of stntus symbol-n homo lnter- 
com syswm. And she had n second mortgngo 
on her home tha t  she never knew she 
slgned. 

She 1s one of scores of customers of slx 
local flrms who sold lntercoms and water 
softeners durlng the  past flve years and whose 
sales practlces are now under InvesLlgntlon 
by Federal authorltles. 

There are mnny reputable electrlcal flrms 
In Washlngton that  sell such equlpment 
without questionable snles methods nnd 
wlthout obtnlnlng second mortgages to  se- 
cure payment of the snles prlce. 

The snlesmen of the  slx flrms undor lnvestl- 
gatlon went door-to-door in  ghetto and other 
Inner-clty neighborhoods where the lnter- 
coms nnd wnter softeners are surprlslngly blg 
sellers. 

The slx flrms used "chaln referral" sales 
schemes In whlch snlesmen offered home- 
owners a chance to get large nmounta of thelr 
money back by referrixig new customers to 
the flrm. 

Thelr c~.utomers have complnlned, In court 
sulta and lntervlews wlth reporters of The 
Washlngton Post, tha t  they dld not get much 
or any money back nnd tha t  they wound u p  
wlth second mortgngea on thelr homes- 
mortgnges they didn't know they had signed. 

The slx flrms are among a dozen under 
lnvestlgntlon by local and Federal authorl- 
tles for thelr second-mortgage practlces. 

Reporters went through real estate rec- 
ol'ds and called homeowner after homeowner 
llsted as having $1389 second mortgages on 
thelr homes. TIme after tlme. I t  turned out  
thnt the homeowner was a customer of one 
of the flrms, Allled Enterprlzes, Inc. 

Many snld they hnd not known thnt  the  
mortgages existed. Those who dld know 
about them snld they hnd not found out 
untll they, were contacted bo pollce or Fed- 
ern1 lnvestlgntors, or called the  flnance com- 
pany thnt wns collecting thelr payments. 

The homeowners all told the  snme story: 
An Allled salesman came to thelr home to 

tell them nbout the  lntercom system-com- 
pleto wlth nm-fm radlo, nnd burglar and 
flre "pnnlc" nlnrm. 

The $1380 nrlco seemed hlgh to tho home- 
owner. (One electrlcnl contrnctor told re- 
porters thnt  n mnximum for thls type of job 
would be $000, without flnnncing chnrges.) 

PROMISED PRIZES 

But the Allled snlesmnn told them they 
could get money bnck in "prlzes" for refer- 
rlng frlends to Allled ns customers. nccord- 
lng to the homeowners. 

The homeowner was told he would be- 
come a n  "equlpment-ownlng representatlve" 
and recelve $100 for each person referred 
who bought nn lntercom. And he could re- 
cclrvc up to $1000 in addltlonal prlzes for 
mnklng 45 "qunllfled demonstratlons" of N s  
lntcrcom systcm to prospectlve customers. 

But n Fcdernl Trnde Comrnlsslon exnrnlner 
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found enrller thls yenr thnt "few. If any" of 
Allled's customera recelved "enough rcfcrrnl 
commlsslons to obtnln thelr lntcrcom nt l l t -  
tle or no cost." 

Allied's snlesmen mnde "false, mislead- 
ing and deceptive" stntements to customers 
thnt the jntercom was "belng sold nt  a re- 
duced price ns nn Introductory or ndvertis- 
lng plan." the  FTC exnmlner ruled. 

And, he added, Allied's snlesmen. "for the  
purpose of lnduclng the  sale" of lte product. 
fnlled to  lnform customers thnt they were 
slgnlng n second mortgnge on thclr home. 

The FTC exnmlncr ordered Allled, nnd Its 
presldent, Willlnm R. Mnrion Sr.. to "ecnse 
and desist" from uslng chnln-referrnl selilng 
S C ~ C ~ C E  or nny "fnlse, mlslending or dccep- 
tlvo" stntements In trylng to get nnmca of 
moro prospectlvo customers. 

WENT OUT O F  BUBINCSS 

At nbout thls tlme, when the FTC order 
was Issued laat Jnnuary, Allied went out  of 
buslness. I t  left behlnd more than 200 home- 
ownnrs wlth nearly 8300.000 worth of second 
mortgnges, nccordlng to  Dlstrlct real estnte 
records. 

Flve homeowners have brought sult ngnlnst 
Allied In U.S. Dlstrlct Court chnrglng t h a t  
the  flrm defrauded them through mlslendlng 
chnln referrnl sales schemes, nnd obtnlned 
thelr slgnntures on second mortgages wlthout 
thelr knowledge. 

Mnrlon. who llves nt 211 Dorset rd.. Lnurel. 
Md., could not be renched for comment yes- 
terdny. Mrs. Mnrlon told a reporter thnt her 
husbnnd hnd been in the  home-lmprovement 
fleld for 16 years "nnd thls (the FTC order) 
1s the  only tlme he has been In nny trouble." 

Ono homeowner who hns flled sult ngnlnst 
Allled, Lugenure Tnlbert. of 1224 Fnrrnday 
pl.. ne., mld In her sult  tha t  an Allied snles- 
man, Samuel C. Cratch Jr.. persuaded her 
to buy m lntercom after he explnlned the  
sales referrnl plan. 

After the  lntercom wna Instnlled, she snld. 
Cratch returned wlth more pnpers to slgn. 
"You slgned tho contract Improperly," Mrs. 
Talbert quoted Crntch In her court complnlnt. 
She slgned ngaln. 

She sald she dld not reallze that  she must 
hnve a slgncd a mortgnge a t  thr.t tlme untll 
she got n letter from the Atlas Credlt Corp. 
In Phlladelphla lnformlng her thnt  It had 
bought her note, secured by n second mort- 
gage. Her note vas for $1389. the  prlce of 
the  Intercom plus flnnnclng charges. 

Crntch. In 111s nnswer to Mrs. Talbert's 
complnlnt, denled any wrongdoing. Atlaa an- 
swered thnt I t  bought the  note wlthout 
knowledge of any fraud. Allled has not yet 
nnswered the  sult. 

Mrs. Talbert also charged that  no notnry 
publlc was present when she slgned the pa- 
pers in her home. The other four homeown- 
ers who sued Allled nlso sald thnt  they never 
appeared before a notary publlc during thelr 
deallngs wlth Allled. 

Yet In all flve cnses, the name and seal 
of the  snme notnry publlc In Prlnce George's 
County, Md.. nppenrs on second mortgnge In 
fnvor of Alllcd flled In the D.C. Recorder of 
Deeds omce. 

Severnl Allled customers lntervlewed by re- 
porters snld they would not hnve bought tho 
intercoma lf they hnd reallzed they were 
slgnlng second mortgnges to  secure the notes 
for them. They nlso snld they would h ~ v e  
rejected the  deal lf they had known they 
wouldn't get any referrnl "prlzes." 

FEW GOT PRIZES 

Only a few of tho Allled customers lnter- 
vlewed sald, they got any money back from 
Allled a t  all. No one lntervlewed sald they 
recelved more than $100. 

Allled broke down I t s  $1389 prlce for the  
lntercom lnto $902 for the  equipment and 
lnstsllntlon and $397 flnnnclng chnrges. The 
system lncluded the lntercom master panel 
wlth an am-fm radlo, six speakers and Are 
and burglar alarm devlces. 

JSE October 4, 
The snme brnnd of lntercom systcm whs 

sold by yet another flrm opcratlng here un- 
tll lntc lnst yenr. Thls Arm wns called United' 
Homo Enterprlscs Cotp.. whlch nlso sold wa- 
tcr softeners. Unlted did nt least 6120.000 
worth of buslness here In two years, real 
estate records show. 

In  Februnry, two of l b  onicers. Robert h1. 
Cedcrloff nnd Adrfnn J. Bnrbn, were lndlctrd 
by n U.S. grnnd jury, whlch charged them 
wlth forging the names of elght Waahlngton 
homeownera on elght mortgnges In fnvor of 
Unlted Home Entcrprlscs. Their case 1s stlll 
pendlng nnd they nrc free In custody of thelr 
counscl. 

Thrcc of the homeowners nnmed M corn- 
plnlnlng witnesses In the  crlmlnnl cnse hnve 
flled slrlt ngnlnst Unlted Home Enterprises. 
clnimlng thtit their slgnntures were ohtnlncc! 
on 8econd mortgngea by "frnud, trlck nncl 
dcvlce" or by forgery. 

They charge thnt they were talked lnto 
buylng lntercoms or water softeners nt prices 
"in excess of the  falr value of the  equlp- 
mcnt." ngnln through the dcvlee of belng 
offered money "prlzes" for customer refcr- 
rals. 

I n  nll three cnses, the  homeowners also 
charged thnt they never appeared before n 
notnry publlc whlle slgnlng papers for the 
Unlted salesman. 

In  two cnses, the seal nnd slgnature of a 
Prlnce George's County notary nppenn on 
the  mortgnge flled with the  D.C. Recorder of 
Deeds. In  the  thlrd m e ,  the  notarlzatlon 1s 
by a D.C. notnry publlc. 

NOTARIWTION DISPUTFD 

Other Unlted Home Enterprfses customers 
whoso mortgnge slgnnturea were notnrlzed 
by these two notnrles told reporters thnt  they 
never appeared before a notary publlc. 

Cederloff snid he told all the homeowners 
tha t  they were slgnlng "a second trust." n1- 
though he ndded thnt he dld not explnln 
whnt It meant. "If you are n property owner. 
you should know whnt thnt means." Cedcr- 
loR snld. 

When aaked about the  use of a chnln re- 
ferral sales method tha t  homeowners have 
clnlmed 1s fraudulent. Cederloff sald tha t  
"my Arm 1s not belng accused of thls In the  
Indlctments." 

Cederloff snld the  flrm stopped dolng busl- 
ness lnst year. "I don't feel thnt  I mlsreprr - 
sented anythlng to the people." he says. 

Besides Allled and Unlted. a t  l e s t  four 
other flrms have sold lntercoms or wnter 
softeners to Washlngton homeowners uslng 
the  chaln referrnl sales method and obtnln- 
Ing slgnatures unknowlngly In second mort- 
gages, accordlng to  homeowners' court com- 
plaints. 

Accordlng ts court sults. lntervlews wlth 
homeowners. and lniormatlon in  the D.C. 
Recorder of Deeds omce, the  rrnjorlty of the  
notes and mortgages generated by Allled 
Enterprizes and Unlted Home Enterprises 
wns bought by the  Atlns Credlt Corporntlon 
of Phllndelphln (since merged lnto Sunnsco, 
I ~ c . ) ,  through n Wnshlngton mortgnge brok- 
Pr 

Atlns 1s nnmed na a defendnnt In seven of 
the elght courts sults by homeowners against 
the  two lntercom firms. In  ench cnse. Atlns 
nnswered by snylng thnt It bought the notes ' 
ns n thlrd pnrty "wlthout knowledge of.nny 
frnud" In the obtnlnlng of the  notes. 

The law genernlly presumes thnt the  thlrd 
pnrty-the "holder in due course"-hns 
bought the note In good fnlth nnd hns the 
rlght to collect on the  note It pnld for. 


